Abstract: When the temperature difference between land and sea surface along coastline is large enough, thermally induced circulation is likely developed in the coastal region, called as Sea/Land (S/L) breeze. It has been an important issue in coastal region because of its significant role for the transport, dispersion of air pollutants generated in coastal regions. Meso-scale modeling was carried out using the commercial modeling tool 'A2C flow / A2C t&d (A2C represents the Atmospheric to Computational fluid dynamics and t&d represents the transport and diffusion)' to characterize the meso-scale circulation of pure breeze in the study region (125.22E, 36.32N to 127.95E, 38.39N) in late July for typical summer conditions of Korea. Maximum potential temperature differences were approximately 5K and 14K in early morning and mid day, respectively in the study domain. Strong land breeze was observed around 6AM and it was neutralized to transition stage between 9AM ~ 10AM then the sea breeze started. Maximum speed of sea breeze, approximately 2.5m/s was found around 3PM which is about double of land breeze (1.5m/s). With the declination of sun energy with the passing of time, sea breeze lost its momentum and reached to transition stage between (9PM ~ 10PM). The penetration lengths of sea breeze and land breeze are approximately 25km~30km and 20km~25km, respectively while the suction lengths of sea breeze and land breeze are approximately 15km~20km each. In addition, the maximum depths of the S/L breeze are approximately 400m and 1200m, respectively in early morning and sometimes in mid day along the coastal area.
Introduction
The coastline marks the boundary between sea and land temperature. When the differential heating of land and sea surface is significant, a temperature discontinuity is developed on both sides of the coastline, and when the temperature difference between the land and sea surface is large enough and ambient flow is weak, thermally induced micro-scale turbulences to mesoscale circulations are likely to develop at both sides of the surface temperature discontinuity (Hsu, 1988; Rani et al., 2010) . S/L breeze circulation is one of the best examples of such mesoscale circulation system (Fredrick and Edward, 1979) . Atkinson (1971) , Sweet (1981) , Hsu (1988) and Arya (1999) , among others, have explained how the S/L breeze develops due to the diurnal heating/cooling of the land adjacent to the ocean.
The dynamic air flow (S/L breeze) which is generated by the difference in temperature and pressure gradients between landward and seaward play vital role for the control of temperature in the coastal area (Hsu, 1988) . It is also well established that the S/L breeze circulation associated with Thermal Internal Boundary Layer (TIBL) and it is mainly through the turbulence process 95 (Srinivas et al., 2007) . Different aspects and mechanism of S/L breeze are studied for several years in different coastal regions in the world (Biggs et Bastin et al. (2005) reported that the depth of the breeze flow was less than 200m during the night and reached thousand of meter during the day. Fan et al., (2008) observed that the average height of atmospheric boundary layer during the night was 200m, while the maximal value during day time was 1200m. Similar results were reported by Lee et al. (2004) and Rani et al. (2010) .
The development of TIBL associated with onshore and offshore flows have greater significant for the dispersion of air pollution around the coastal region. Mostly, air pollutants generated near the coastal line transported to the landward during the day time along with the sea breeze and seaward during the night time along with the land breeze (Hsu, 1988 Karim et al. (2007) , etc. reported that the wind flows over the hilly or mountain terrain transport air pollutants to higher altitude and lower level at the plain area but the horizontal penetration length at the plain area is longer than the mountainous area. Sea breeze penetrated to 15km at Beaufort Sea coast, Alaska, United States (Kozo, 1982) but the sea breeze penetrated far inland area approximately 200km in Australia (Simpson, 1994) . In this study, researcher has focused to estimate the TIBL of S/L breeze in the west coast of Korean Peninsula using a commercial air modeling tool. Biggs (1962) when the sea breeze was observed about 200days in 2000. It indicates that Incheon area frequently experiences circulation of wind from land to sea, i.e. land breeze, and vice-versa, i.e. sea breeze. This cyclic behavior of the S/L breeze play an important role for the air pollutants transport and diffusion in coastal region but this coastal recirculation refers to the return of air masses to their source region after a period of time due to the change from land to sea breeze (Hsu, 1988; Miller et al., 2003) . Hence, therefore it is essential to estimate the boundary of S/L breeze before studying the impact of air pollutants from the sources to the surrounding area. There are numbers of methods available and adopted to estimate the boundary layer of S/L breeze such as field monitoring (using radio sonde, lidar, weather station, etc.), analytical model, and numerical simulation (computer model).
S/L Breeze Modeling
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Modeling Method
We focused pure breeze case and applied a commercial software A2C flow / A2C t&d, an updated version of HOTMAC / RAPTAD for simulation where the CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) capabilities are added to HOTMAC and RAPTAD. It is a three dimensional computer code that forecasts wind, temperature, humidity, clouds, fog, and atmospheric turbulence distributions over complex surface conditions. The basic equations of HOTMAC are described in detail by Yamada et al. (1988 Yamada et al. ( , 1989 . The deviation mean value is solved instead of the absolute value of potential temperature. The magnitude of the potential temperature is about 300K, but the deviations from the large-scale values are on the order of 10K or less (Yamada, 2000) . RAPTAD is based on the Lagrangian theory in which number of puffs are released from the source and the characteristics of puffs change with the time of puffs release from the sources where the location of the center, the size and age of the puff , are computed at every time step.
Fig. 2:
Study domain located at the west coast of Korean Peninsula, Sa1~Sa15 represent the sampling point set for wind and temperature data.
USGS 30" resolution geographic data (approximately 800m resolution at mid latitude) was used for extracting the geographic information to set the modeling domain. The modeling domain lies between 125.22E 36.32N to 127.95E 38.39N which covers Incheon, Seoul and its nearby mountains and sea area as in Fig. 1(b) . The modeling period was selected in late July (Julian day 198~204) when the occurrence of S/L breeze was maximum (Lee et al., 2004; Jeong et al., 2008) . Although, we simulated for Julian day 198~204, the results are summarized for Julian day 200, middle of modeling period, to avoid the effects of initial conditions. The average potential temperature 297K and reference pressure, 1007hPa were set by referring the published data (Annual Climatological Report, 2008). The inversion height is approximately the boundary layer height during the day time in usual cases. The inversion height, 1000m was set as initial condition based on the references (Lee, et al., 2004; Jeong, et al., 2008) . Initial wind speed, 0m/s was set by assuming the pure S/L breeze case i.e. no influence of external or synoptic wind.
There was no wind flow at the beginning of modeling period therefore the initial wind direction is insignificant. In addition, the nudging option set active for maintaining boundary conditions same as the initial values. Earth rotation option set active by considering the Coriolis effect. Rests of the parameters such as turbulence variables, radiation variables, etc. were set as the default values.
The modeling domain has divided to three nested domains with grid resolution of 2km, 4km and 8km, respectively as shown in Fig. 2 . The resolution of nested grid increased to double from outer to inner domain. Sampling sites Sa1~Sa9 were set in the domain as in Fig. 2 up to approximately 35km form coastline to inland and offshore. The distance of the sampling points from the nearest coastal line and the geographical elevation are summarized in Table 1 . Further simulation was carried out and the simulation data were stored in the database management system. The boundary layer or the most effective zone of S/L breeze was analyzed based on the wind flow vector and wind speed at different parts in the study domain. Results and Discussion Fig. 3 (a) , (b), (c), and (d) demonstrate the horizontal wind vectors above 10m from the surface level at 6AM, 9AM, 3PM, and 10PM. The temperature of the earth surface varied with the variation of sun energy. Even the sun energy is constant; the temperature differs significantly place to place due to the different land use pattern and different specific heat capacities of land use objects. After the sunset, the land surface releases heat faster than water body, subsequently the land surface temperature becomes lower than the sea surface in late evening to early morning before sunrise (Miller et al., 1983; Hsu, 1988) . Consequently, the pressure above sea surface becomes lower than pressure above land surface which caused the dynamic air flow from land to seaward (land breeze) and it gained its maximum speed just before sunrise around 6AM as in Fig.  3(a) . After the sunrise, the land surface heats faster than water surface because of the lower specific heat capacity of land than the sea water. Correspondingly, the potential temperature difference between land and the sea surface reaches to minimum which results the collapse of land breeze and reaches to transition stage as in Fig. 3(b) around 9AM. When the temperature of the land surface reaches considerably more than sea water, air rises up and pressure above land surface become lower than the pressure above sea water surface. Then air flows from higher pressure side to lower pressure, i.e. sea breeze as in Fig. 3(c) .The land surface temperature diminishes faster than water surface temperature with the declination of sun energy and hence reaches to the transition period again around 10PM as in Fig. 3(d) . Fig. 2 and Table 1 . Sampling site Sa1 is located at the coast line where distinct cyclic S/L breeze mechanism identified as in Fig. 4 . The negative wind speed represents the land breeze and positive wind speed represents the sea breeze in the Fig. 4 . The land breeze starts after 10PM at coastline and the maximum land breeze is seen around 6AM. It becomes calm around 9AM~10AM and then sea breeze forms. Sea breeze accelerates continuously and gains the maximum velocity around 3PM and again decelerates to calm stage 100
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around 9PM~10PM. It also shows that the maximum speed of sea breeze (2.5m/s) is approximately double than the maximum speed of land breeze (1.5m/s) at Incheon coastline. As the distance increases from the coastline, the breeze continuously loses its energy which can be identified from the wind speed value at different sampling sites in Fig. 4 . There is calm wind speed of 0.5m/s or less at sampling site Sa5. Sites Sa3 and Sa4 are approximately 20km and 25km from the coastline where breeze nearly reaches to calm and it is affected by local wind generated by nearby mountain and Han River. Site Sa5 is approximately 35km from the coastal line where wind speed is less than 0.5m/s ie calm condition. Based on the wind flow characteristics in Fig. 4 , it is understood that the breeze mechanism vary place to place. The sea breeze penetrates to inland area approximately 25km~30km while the land breeze penetrates to offshore area approximately 20km~25km. The suction length of sea breeze and land breeze are approximately 15km~20km in Incheon. However, maximum penetration length (200km) of sea breeze was reported in Australia (Simpson, 1994) and penetration length (15km) in Beaufort sea coast, Alaska (Kozo, 1982) . There is noticeable S/L breeze cycle in lower altitude but the land breeze nearly collapses at an altitude of 250m, especially at inland point but the sea breeze is significant until few hundreds meter higher altitude. Sea breeze collapses approximately 1000m altitude mostly at offshore line. Fig. 5(b) and (c) demonstrate the vertical wind profile at 6AM (maximum land breeze at coast line) and 3PM (maximum sea breeze at coast line), respectively. It is concluded that the maximum depth of land breeze at inland area, coast line, and offshore area are approximately 400m, 600m, and 800m, respectively. On the other hand, the maximum depth of sea breeze in inland area, coast line and offshore are approximately 1200m, 1200m, and 1000m, respectively. According to the results published by Bastin (2005) 
Conclusion
S/L breeze has been an important issue in coastal region because of its significant role for the transport, diffusion and dilution of air pollutants generated in coastal area. A commercial mesoscale modeling tool was successfully applied to understand the meso-scale circulation of pure breeze by using geographical data resolution of 30" where modeling domain of size 248km×224km (125.22E, 36.32N to 127.95E, 38.39N) was set by covering both sea and land area.
Maximum potential temperature difference during land breeze and sea breeze were observed at early morning and at the mid day around 2PM at the coastline of the modeling domain which was significant for the generation of S/L breeze. Strong land breeze was observed around 6AM just before sunrise while maximum speed of sea breeze approximately 2.5m/s was identified around 3PM which was about double of land breeze (1.5m/s). The penetration length of sea breeze and land breeze were 25km~30km and 20km~25km, respectively while suction length of sea breeze and land breeze were 15km~20km each. In addition, the maximum depth of the sea breeze and land breeze at the coast line were approximately 1200m and 400m, respectively. Hence the vertical height of the breeze circulation for the day time was approximately triple than the breeze circulation for night and early morning.
